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John Barr is Professor of Organ and Piano at Bridgewater College and Organist at the Church ofthe Brethren, both 
in Bridgewater, Virginia. Previously he was Organist-Choir Director at the University Presbyterian Church in 
Madison, Wisconsin after teaching music at Hillcrest School for Missionary Children in Jos, Nigeria. He has played 
recitals in the East, Southeast and Midwest and has been organist four times for national conventions ofthe Church 
ofthe Brethren. 
PREFACE  
The Orchestra Song is a group of traditional Austrian folk melodies, which can be sung separately or together. 
These melodies are set to words that describe some, but not all, of the instruments of the orchestra. In this organ 
demonstrator, additional words and melodies were written to include the remaining orchestral instruments as well 




Narrator: The organ has many sounds that come from instruments in the orchestra: the violin, viola, cello, string 
bass, flute, oboe, English horn, bassoon, clarinet, trumpet, trombone, tuba, horn or French horn, and timpani, as well 
as the organ's own unique family of sounds called the principals. We have a little melody for the special "organ 
sound" or each ofthese orchestral instruments. 
You have a handout that has these melodies and words. The organist will play each melody and then we will sing it 
with the organ. Next, the organ will play a little piece using this melody on the particular organ sound that imitates 
the orchestral instrument we are singing about. At the end, all ofthese melodies will be combined. 
[Pages 3-6, containing the fifteen little melodies and the texts, may be photocopied and passed out ahead of time to 
all the audience. The last movement, for a three-manual organ, requires four players: two sitting on the organ bench 
and one standing on each side. Ifpossible, it would be very effective if one orty.;o young keyboard students could 
learn some ofthe parts ahead oftime and play these parts with the adults at the demonstration.] 
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I. The Violin  
Ir J 10 J J I~ ;j ,,, c j:7JF 
The VI 0 - lin strings a.- long its ve - ry mer - ry lit - tle 
J F 10 J J I ~ :J,,, B ;=J IIIr Ir 
jol - ly song. The VI - 0 - lin strings a - long its ve - ry mer-ry lit - tle song. 
II. The Viola 
,,, j:7J
Ir J F 10 J J I~ J FJ 
The vi 0 - la strings a - long its ve - ry mer - ry lit - tie 
J I0 J J I~ :J,,, B ;=J I~ IIIr F 
al - to song. The VI - 0 - la strings a - long its ve - ry mer-ry lit - tle song. 
III. The Cello 
Ir J F 10 J J I~ ;j ,,, FJ j:7J 
The eel lo IS mel low and smgs a ve - ry mer - ry 
J IB J J 1~~ B ;=J I~ IIIr F :J 
lit - tle song. The eel lo IS mel - low and sings a ve - ry mer-ry song. 
IV. The String Bass 
,,, j:7J
Ir J F 10 J J I~ J FJ 
The string bass IS ve - ry low and sings a jol - ly song played 'I J 
J Ir J F 10 J J I~ :J,,, FJ ;=J' c:r r Ir II with its bow. The string bass is ve - ry low and smgs a song played with its bow. 
(Permission to photocopy this page is granted with the purchase of this book.) 
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V. The Flute  
'IJ 0 Ii J 0 .;: J IU U If "J f "J E ;  
The flute will whis - tle with its mer - ry mel - o - dy, the flute will toot its tune and 
' lr cJ n If'J l) fJ In 0 n Ia D LJ Ij: II 
suit you to a tee. The flute will whis-tle with its mer-ry mel- o - dy, the flute will suit you to a tee. 
VI. The Oboe 
-·_,, ~ ~ Ir r Ir c:J l(J J 
The 0 boe smgs with its dou - ble reed its plain- tive mel - G'I J 
u ~---- lg 8r J Ir r Ir :J ~ I r II' 
§ 
dy dah dee. The 0 boe smgs with its dou- ble reed its plain-tive mel- o - dy. 
VII. The English Horn 
Ir r Ir tJ f r l(J ~ J ~ 
The En glish horn smgs its al - to mel - 0 - dy dah dee dah'I J 
u ~---- lg 8r J Ir r Ir :J ~ Ir II' 
§ 
dee dah dee. The En glish horn sings its al - to mel- o - dy dah dee dah dee. 
VIII. The Bassoon 
-fl' ~ ~ Ir r Ir CZ? ~ J IEJ J 
The bas soon clowns a round and smgs a fun - ny sort of'I J 
--flr J I r- r Ir gr ~ J lg ~ ~ Ir II' 
§ 
mel - o - dy. The bas - soon clowns a - round and smgs a fun- ny mel- o - dy. 
(Permission to photocopy this page is granted with the purchase of this book.) 
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IX. The Clarinet  
jiilllll. ~ ,. (lllillS 
I J ~ J J I J~ ~ J J I J ~ J ~ J ~'! J The clar - i - net goes doo - dle doo and doo - dles with the oth - er 
ifillll#. ~ ~~ ~ J I~ J I J(llllllS~ J J I J(llllllS~ J J ~ II~ J J J J IJ 
wood-winds too. The clar- i - net goes doo-dle doo and with the oth- er wood-winds too. 
! i 
X. The Trumpet 
The trum - pet, oh the trum - pet goes tah tah tah tah tah 
tah tah tah. The trum - pet, oh the trum - pet goes tah tah tah tah tah tah tah. 
XI. The Trombone 
,~, J J. J 1~ p)Ir J Q Ir J J ~ r f 
The trom - bone, oh the trom - bone slides all a - round and 
up and down. The trom - bone, oh the trom - bone slides all up and down. 
XII.The Tuba 
~ lj I:l J J IJ J J IJ J J 
The tu ba has two tones and on ly those 
two tones, sol do do sol, sol sol sol sol do. 
(Permission to photocopy this page is granted with the purchase of this book.) 
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XIII. The Horn  
'I J IW J IW J IJ J J  The horn, the horn, it sounds so for 
J IJ J IJ J IJ J J IJ II' 
j 
lorn. The horn, the horn, it sounds so for lorn. 
XIV. The Timpani 
ft) ]! JIJ. 
k 
J J IJ 
The tim - pa - ni, tim - pa - m goes bing bong bong bing the tim - pa- m, 
.u'J. JJ IJ. k J J IJ. j J II 
tim pa - ni, tim pa - Ill goes bing bong bong bing, the tim - pa-ni. 
XV. The Principal Chorus 
~'~ 1·b~ I J lj J IJ J f IJ f r 
The pipe or - gan found us the prin - Cl pal 
'~I'!,~ r ~ J IJ J ~ IJ J f IF r f id II  
chor - us. The prm - ci - pal cho - rus lS the or - gan sound. 
(Permission to photocopy this page is granted with the purchase of this book.) 
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I. The Violin  
Salicional 8' or Viola 8' 
Manual 
Pedal 
Lii' I I I r'I. r'I. r- - I I I I ..... - I - ....J I I I fLI I I fLI I ,..... ....J I I ....J f',J ""'""' I _, I - - .-1 I I .-1 I I I I - _, - - I ''- I I - I - - '- I - I tJ I I - I 
'\
Lii' I I..,. I I I I I I I--- I I I I I I I I I I ..... _, - I - .-I tJ - .. - • • ..,,. • -
I I...... I I ,,,,,, . I ,,,,,, . I I II-... I I I I I I I Ill, ,,,,,, . I I I I I ,,,,,, .. 
I I I I 1111 





II. The Viola 
Dulciana 8' 
i\ 
tr •-111 ' I ,,... I I Al'! ... Ill I I r-,,,_ 
""' I I I I .-l ....... I ""Ill- .-I• f',J • I - ....J ...,,, tJ - -
Salicional 8' or Viole 8' ~ ~.,. .,. 11111111 - fl.. 11111111 - 11111111 .,. fl-,,. 6' - - I I ,_ - - I I - ,..... I I I IJ -- ,,. @J I I ._, I I I I I I I fLI I I fLI --~ I I I I I r fLI I I fLI, llY.. I,/ I I ....__ I I.I I IJ I I I I -' - I IJ I 
":lit' P' I - P' ,. --- - r 
Bourdon 16' 










II  I  I I  ,......... I  I -I I  I  I ....! I  I ·-..... ., ,,,,,, I . .-i• I  .-l - -tJ ._ 
.,. .,. -(9-11111111  ~ !'- ..... ,_ ,.. • ,..... •I  I  I r- I I I I  I -,,. I I- I  I I I I fLI I I ,.,,  I I I I  I , -
-
- I I,/ I IJ I  I I I ---'  r ,.I  
I I  
&..llll• I I f',J • r~.  I I Ill  
I  I I I I I I Ill -··, f',J • I I I I I f',J Ill - I I I I 1111  










. The Cello  
Dulciana 8' 
I\ 
"" &lll ' I .... .... "' I I 
-- IF. 
,,,.. I I I 
'-'1.1""111- .-1• t".J • I -'. 
I 4t) - (;ti • -
Salicional 8' or Viola 8' 
I I - - ~ 
t... ..... liJll ' I I I --. l l - I ~ r- I I I '.... .... ft.I I I I I I " <U " ,.., ,..... - ...... - ..., .... .,,, , 1111'. I I I - t/11111 ..... I I I I I I I I r- .-1 I I ..... t/11111 - I I I I I I - ""Ill- ....I I ..... - - .-1 I ...... - ...... - - A ....! I - - - - -- - F -Bourdon 16' 
t:... '-• cna ' I I - .... 11111 I I I I I I I, 111'.. ""' I I I I I ""Ill- I I I .-1• I .-1• I I I 






Lii' I ... I I I I I I--- I I I .-I I I "'-I -'. P'..J• I - t/11111 .-1 
I 4t) - • 
...,,. 
I I - - - I ....... I I I --, ' ' .- I r I I I - I I I I - ... I, " ...,, " fU ,... - I I t/11111 I - ..... I I I I I I I ----
I i- ..... I I .-1 t".J 
- ....! - t/11111 .....! I ....I I I I - ...I t/11111 -- - - -
t...lll.• I I 1111 
- I I I... Ill, I I I I 1111 
I -'. I -'. I 11!1 
~- - - ~ 
String ass I~ 
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VI. The Oboe  
Sw.: Oboe 8' 
Manual 
Pedal 
~"' ,....-I Ui' I I I I-..!1111 f!',J f",Jr- r-- I r- I I I .-1 ,....-
"', 
I I I I I I -I ,.... ....J II 
LI I -I I ~~I 
( 
f: .pa.t 1fli" ~ ,....• -/;..'Ill.• I I I I I ,....-- ,,. I I I I I I I I I, -l I I --' I I I I I - .._I - I I\ 
I -













I ..Jo I ..J• I 1111--
)l\ 
VII. The English Horn 
Manual 
Pedal 
~ I - --'~ - - -- -Lr I I ,.... - I I -, I I I.... I - I I r- - I I I I I I - I--- I ....J I I I .- ...... - .-1 I I .-1 I ' ' I _, - I I - ..... - _, - I ~ - I -
19- .,. /I- • .,,.. ;f!: .pa. 1fli" • - - • 19-/;..'• I I I I I I I I I ,.... - ,.... I- .. I I I I I --- I I I I I I I, --- --~ I--- -
I I....... I I I I 1111-,,. I I I I I 1111, f",J• I I I I I f".J 1111 
I ....!• I ..Jo I 1111- -
© 2002 by Wayne Leupold Editions, Inc. WL600149 
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VIII. The Bassoon 












J -9- ~ ~ .fll- ~ • - t: ~ ~•I I ,.... I I~. I I II I I I 
~-..I l l ~--~ lI I I I I ' ' ____-,III I ---~JI ' ' ----• -\ 
~. I I 1111'--111. I I I I l I 1111-, I I .. 
I I -'. I -I. I I Ill ..,-~- ~ 
IX. The Clarinet 
Clarinet 8' or Krurnrnhorn 8' 
Manual 
Pedal 











.. I - I .. ' ' 16 ' -- I . ' ,,,, ' ' I ' All ' l .... ,.,, I I ..., ..Iii 1111 I-·- ..... I -J I l I _, I I I I•• -. 
I..... , -..;.i --t!J -J I - .... - ....!- .... • ~ 
I I ~. I /Y.J• ~. I I 1111-111. I I ,,,' I I .. 
7 7":lo I I I 1111• l 
I - .. I I 1111 












' L 11111 ' I I '- .... 1111 I I Ill-- ,,_ ,,.. I I I I ,,..-- -i• I ,,,,, . -i ~ - (;;• -
Flute 8' 
-(9-" f':>· p.· -(9-
,__ ... fi"lll - ..... ' I I I I I Ill' , ,,_ ""' I I ... I ... ...... 
Reed 16', Principals 16' and 8' 








..., I- ..,.., . I I I I,~, l'.A• .-.I - e:;;• -
119-• /l":Jo p.· -(9-
&..lll!.• I I I I 
- ... I I I, I 
, 
...... I I 1111 
-/Ill/• I I I I 1111 , I I I I I I I I I I 1111 
I I I .-.I .....!- """'- .-1- _, 1111 ..... ..... ~ ~ 
Principal 8' and Flute 8' 
Manual 
Pedal 
l'I ,...- I I ..... ""'I - -.-1 fl) 





.-1 .....! ._ -
I 
I I I 
I I I 
If/II/I .,,. :;t 
I I I 
I I I _, ....i ......... 
I 
I I 
I I I 







I I ........ I I I I I 1111 
-/Ill/• I I I I I 1111, l'.A• I I I I I l'.A Ill 
I ..,.., . I _, . I .. 
*The French horn is represented by the Principal 8' and Flute 8'.  










14 lilll I 
.41'1 "" Ill I I I I 
-- 1111'.. "" I I I I 'IL' I ""'1!il'"' ...... r,,1,. .,,..... _,. - ~ 
@) ~· _?)-. ~· - ------------(i' n ..• '-·· .. • - - - -,, Ill'. ""' \ - .... 
Principal 8'* 
I I I I 
1-.l&.• l!i.J) - I I - - I - - I I - I - ... tpJt I I I I I I I -· I I ..... I ..... I - - I ..... I I I , Ill'. I I -· ,I - ,_.. I,/ ..... I I""' I .... .... I .... I -· I,/ -.... I I " I I " I I I I I I I I I " I- -I I b---J 






I I I 
1...111>• I I I I ~ I I 1111 
-111· I -I\ I I -\ \ I ,_. -I -- ..... -I ,_. I I I I Ill '-·......._!'-",, I,/ I r--· I,/ r- I - I !""' I - I Ill 
II' I I II' I I I I I I I I I .. -· - -· - -~I I ~
*The notes with the 8' registration are in the actual pitch range of the two smallest timpani. 
I ' - '-
Manual 
Pedal 









L-. 'WLe IDBI ' f".4 - ""-' I f'.4 • ......_ - .. "" 1111 ,,, ..."' •I •I I I I I I I I I f"..J I ""Ill- I I I I 
I 
Principal 16', Gt. to Ped. 
I I 
r.. ..... 611 Ill I' I I 1 1 I 1 
- •• llll.1111 {fl 1111• I I I I I - I I I I,, Ill'. 11111• l".A•"" I ....! I r- _, I l".4.- I ....... Ill I - .-I I- I I I I 
repeat to add stops 
add Octave 4', Superoctave 2', and Mixture 
1 12II. llill!J - ' I 14 I I - I .... - " I - I I - I - ""' I ..... - 111 I 1 llU f",/ ~ _, I ....! ..... I I I .... _, ''" ....! - I - I I -
I G!) - I I I I 
t p.· ~ ... •!: .!:·• -
I 
t:..'ll!.• l".A 'l".4 • I 1111111 .... "4- .. I - I I -,, I I I '\ I I 
I I I I 
t:..'ll!.• I I I I I I I I 1111 I 11111 
-111· I I I - I I I I I 1 - 0 1111 \ 1111,,, ,,,. I ....I .- ..... .-1 I - •Ill f",/ 1111- I - I .-1 - I .. 11111-I 
© 2002 by Wayne Leupold Editions, Inc. WL600149 
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The Orchestra Song* 
Traditional Austrian Folk Melodies 
Arr. for Organ and Four Organists 
John Barr 
[b. 1938] 
General(D Sw.: Viole 8', Sw. to Sw. 4' (box open) 
Gt.: Flute 8', Principal 8' 
Ch.: Krummhorn 8' (box closed) 
Ped.: Principal 4' 
Swell @ Flutes 8' and 4' 
Swell® Trompette 8', Clarion 4' 
General@ Sw.: Trompette 8', Clarion 4' 
Gt.: Principals 8', 4', and 2', Flute 8' 
Ch.: Krummhorn 8', Ch. to Ch. 4' (box open) 
Ped.: Principals 16', 8', and 4', Mixture, Reeds 16', 8' and 4' 
Narrator: First comes the violin. 
Gen.CD 
Ch. 
Left ] 1 
Right 
2 Sw.: Viole 8' (Sw. to Sw. 4') box open 
1-.11t..• llilD I I- - I - I I I I - Ill•._. Ill I I - I - I - I 
1111'. ... I I, I I I I I ....... 
'" 
Sw. 
I I I 
H 011 ' I I- - I - I - I - I I HI Dll Ill-- I I I I I I - I - Ill'.. .... I I I I I I I ..... ....... I I I I I I 
CIP) 
Right 








U' .-it ' - - - - - -.....-- - IUll Ill ~'" ....... I/If. .... 
4V 
Gt. 
'- ..... •J '-·· - - - - - -Ill..; /IT. .... - ....... 
Ped. 
,,. ..-. - ..... 1111, Ill'.. .... ...... 












*Flute, Oboe, English horn, Bassoon, Trombone, Trumpet and Timpani melodies by J.B. 
WL600149 © 2002 by Wayne Leupold Editions, Inc. 
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Narrator: The clarinet is next. 
I..'-• I I I I 
-111· - I - - - I - I - I 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I 
'\ 
L I I I I I- - I - - I - I - I - I-- I I I I I 
' ' I I I I I I I .; 
'\ - ,....._ ~ ' r--. l l - ,....._ - ' L r- - I I ,,-... ..... I I I I I " " I ..... - I - - .....- I I""' .-1 I I ....i I - - OU <U - - I ...... I I I &I I lfU I I I""' _. I I I I - r- I I ""' I lllU I...... I - ...... -- I I I I I ....1 I I I I """ I I - - .-1 I I ...,j I I I I I - .... - I I 1 I -l I I I ' ' I ,_ I - I I IJ - - I - - I L I - I I I ,, - I ~ - I r I I -
" 
Ch.: Krummhom 8' (and Flute 8') (box closec!d - - - - ~ ' II " - I . ..... r I ... " r I r I r I - I .....- - - I \ou I I ..... ""' I lfU I I I' &I I l&I I I I I I I I I " ""' I I <U- .-1 I I I ....,j I I I ....,j I I I .-1 I I I .-1 I I I .-1 I .-1 I .-1 I .-1 ...... 
'' I - ...,., - ...,j I - -- - - -- -- -- ...... ..... ....I I -~ - - - -
,_,.. 
-111· - - - - - -, 
'""'" I I I I I -111· - I - I - I - I - I - I, I I I I I I 
I I I I 
Narrator: Here is the French horn. 
t:...'• I I I I I I 
-111· - I - I - I - I - I - I, I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
" II I I I- - I - I - I - I - I - I ........ I I I I I 
' ,, I I I I I ~ 
"' ~ - ~ ~ - l r--. II I I I " " I 1"""' - I I I I I , ' " I I I I I " " I- - .... I ..... I I lllU I le.I I I r- ....,j I I ...,, I - - ""' I la,/ I - I - I _, I ..., ""' I........ I ...,, I I ..... - .-1 I I ....I I I I I I - ...... -- I \ I .-1 I I I \ ...,, I I .... - .-1 I I .-I I I...... , I - - - I ,_ - I I 11 - I I - I - .... .; I I - I r I I 
"' - . - . - - - ~ - ' - 'I II ...- ' " ,...- I.. " ,... - I ' ..... -- l " ,...- I.. " I - I I " .., I 18,f I I I' 8,f I \8,f I I I I I I I I " ""' I I fU I .... ..., I 18,f I I I' fU I I fU·- I ....I I I I ....I I I I .-I I I I ....I I I I ...I _. .... ...., I I I .-1 I I I ..... I I I ....I I I I ....I I I I ....I I I ,, , ...I - ..... - - - - - -- -- -- ....I - ....I I - ....I - ..... - - - - -t .; - - - - - -
t Gt.: Principal 8', Flute 8' ,,..-...._ ,,..-...._ 
I 
....... - - - - - - --111· - - - - I\ ""' I I OU .,, I I\ fU I I llU, IJ I I 11 I 11 I I 11 I 11 I 
\ ,, I .. ,. I ,. ,. 
I..,. I I I I I I- .. - I - I - .... I - I - I, I I I I 
I I I I I 
WL600149 
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..:::-,,.. ' I I I I I--.. ..... I - I - - - I - I ,, I I I I 
I I I 
~ -. I I I I I 
Alll .... I - I ..... I -- ' - I .... I ua I I I I 
'~ I I I I I .. 
' - ~ ,_.-, ~ . . - ~ ~ . T. -- - I I I I I - - " I I I I I " ... I ""' - I I I I I , " " I- I I"" ...I I I -' - - tl>1 I \ aJ I - I - I ...I I 1,.., 1,.., -. l -- -::I I I :;J l -- - fld I 1 .,J IM- ' I - ....I -- I I I IJ I ...I I I I I ....., I I - - _, I I .-1 I I I I I - ....J -- I I I I I .....! I I I "'" l - I I I " - I - I I ... -- ' l -- ' l r7 - I .. - liillll"""' I I - I r 
ii\ - - - ~ . - I - . - - - ~ l 
I - ... - ""' - . ... .- I T io. ... l ... -I ... _.. ""Al I I I I I I I I """llU I 111U I I ""' llU I 111U I I I' al I,..,, I I I I I I I I ... ta,/ I 111U -' -' -' ' .-1 11 I .-1 I I I .-1 I 1 I .-I I I I .....! lo I --=;JI I ' --=;;) l ....I l --=i l --=;;) -, l I ....1 I I '". -- -- -- -' - -' - -' - _, - - - - .... .... - - ... .... .... .....! ... -' -._1 - - - - ... -
,,-... ,,-... ,,-... ,,-... 
L_ ..... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~l!J. l l l ' I I ""' I I ""' I I I al I I .,,, I ,-1 Iii] i-i Iii] l ' I l I I al I I al "" J J I IJ I IJ I I ,, I ' ' I l J J l I I I II' I" I I' , I I' II' I I I I II' II' 
Principal 4' 8ba 
..:::-,,.. I I I - I--.. - I - I - I """' ' ..... T - I I ..,, I ff I I I I I IJ I I 
I I I T T IP' I 
WL600149 
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Narrator: The flute is here. 
WL600149 
20 
Narrator: The tuba plays the bass part. 
WL600149 
21 
Narrator: Now comes the trumpet. 
Narrator: The organ Principal has the next tune. 
WL600149 
22 
Narrator: Next we hear most of the instruments all together! 
WL600149 
23 
2: I  
Wl_htlll1"1-9 
ORGAN DEMONSTRATORS 
A series of compositions to demonstrate the organ to various age groups. 
For Lower Elementary  
The Tune Factory (Narrator and Second Organist) by John Barr .............................. WL600103  
Dracula Suite (Optional Narrator) by Janet Correll ........................................ WL60013 7  
Piping atthe Circus (Narrator) by Margaret Sandresky ..................................... WL600153  
A Young Person's Guide to the Pipe Organ (Optional Narrator) by Randolph Currie .............. WL600140  
For Upper Elementary 
Dare to Be a Daniel (Narrator) by Larry Visser. ........................................... WL600124  
Exodus (Narrator) by Larry Visser ..................................................... WL600150  
An Orchestra in the Organ (Optional Narrator) by John Barr ................................. WL600149  
A Young Person's Guide to the Pipe Organ (Optional Narrator) by Randolph Currie .............. WL600140  
Overtones (Optional Narrator) by George Lachenauer ...................................... WL600141  
The Variety Show (Optional Narrator) by George Lachenauer. ............................... WL600138  
Dracula Suite (Optional Narrator) by Janet Correll ........................................ WL600137  
Dinosauria (Narrator) by Robin Dinda .................................................. WL600151  
Noah's Ark (Narrator) by Larry Visser .................................................. WL600163  
The Creation (Narrator) by Larry Visser. ................................................ WL600164  
For Middle School 
How the Organ Sings (Optional Narrator) by Austin Lovelace ............................... WL60013 9  
Ancient Wonders byDavidArcus ..................................................... WL600157  
Music from Beyond the Galaxies (Optional Narrator) by John Kuzma ......................... WL600165  
Apollo 13 (Narrator) by David Hatt. .................................................... WL600158  
South ofthe Border (Narrator) by Dennis Janzer .......................................... WL600166  
For High School and Adults 
The Organ Is King (Optional Narrator) by Samuel Adler. ................................... WL600154  
Home Suite Home, Across America with the Pipe Organ (Narrator) by Pamela Decker ........... WL6 l 0007  
Ancient Wonders by David Arcus ..................................................... WL600157  
Music from Beyond the Galaxies (Optional Narrator) by John Kuzma ......................... WL600165  
Apollo 13 (Narrator) by David Hatt. .................................................... WL600158  
South ofthe Border (Narrator) by Dennis Janzer .......................................... WL600166  
For Alf Ages 
Carnival ofthe Animals by Camille Saint-Saens, transcribed by Ekatrina Melnikova ............. WL600155  
ORGAN ACTIVITY-EDUCATORS 
A series of activity books to introduce the organ to children. 
For Very Young Children (Preschool through Lower Elementary): 
The Adventures of Melodia and Major Octave TM: 
Playing With Colors and Sounds by Kitty Fischer 
A series of coloring books in story form. 
Volume 1: A Leak in the Reservoir!. ............................. WL600133 
Volume 2: A Sticky Tracker .................................... WL600142 
Volume 3: The Organ Installation and Dedication.................. WL600162 
For Young Children (Upper Elementary) 
Organ AdventuresTM 
Volume 1: An Organ Activity Book by Leslie Wolf. ................................ WL600114 
A book for discovering the organ through games, puzzles, making paper pipes, and doing organ crawls. 
Volume 2: !@~@AN fLAS[HJ ~A~DS created by Leslie Wolf .......................... WLOFCOO 1 
20 flash cards including organ stop names, pitch levels, console terms and types oforgan actions and tone 
productions. 
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